
Minutes of the meeting held in the Montgomery Room D-Day Memorial Hall, Southwick 
on Monday 12th,September 2003 at 7.50pm. 

 
Present –  
Mrs. E. J. Bazalgette - In the chair  
Mrs. S. A.Grant - Vice-Chairman 
Mr. J. Cooper 
Ur. J. Houghton  
Mrs. J. Luxmoore 
Mr. S. Nicholls  
Mrs. H. Ripper 
Mr. B. Welch 
 
Also present –  
Revd.Bob Green - Chaplain to Southwick & Boarhunt parishes  
3 Members of the public 
 
In attendance - Mr. J. P. Whitbourn - Clerk to the Parish Council 
 
Minutes of the Previous Meeting - 11th.July 2005 
Under Other Matters add 'these matters to be investigated’ 
Trafalgar Week-end - delete “it was agreed to contribute to the tree planting at Boarhunt in November”. 
The minutes were then confirmed and signed by the Chairman. 
 
Business Arising from the Minutes 
Widley Burial Ground 
It was reported that Mr.Welch was assisting with the maintenance of the Widley Burial Ground.—The 
Council thanked him for volunteering to help with this important work. 
 
No 8 Widley Walk 
The problems at this address still needed to be resolved. 
 
Trafalgar Week-end - 21st - 23rd.October 2003 
A letter from the Clerk to Boarhunt Parish Council stated that the final arrangements for the Beacon 
lighting ceremony at Fort Nelson are sorted out. 
 
The beacon will be lit at 7pm promptly, followed by a light supper served inside the fort. Cost per person 
will be £2 for adults and £1 for children. Tickets are now available and posters will be put up. Assembly 
will be from 6.30pm. at the front of Port Nelson. Parking on the north side of Military road.  
    
Regarding the Church Service at Southwick on the 23rd.October followed by a reception in the D-Day 
Memorial Hall, a small sub-committee should be formed to make the arrangements, the Chairman 
stated. 
 
Water Main - between Castle road and Boulter Lane 
The following letter was received from the Distribution Engineer,Portsmouth Water Co. "I can confirm 
that this water main had been identified for renewal under our Capital Mains Replacement Five Years 
Programme. As a consequence of your letter I will be pleased to bring forward the planned renewal and 
will therefore commence renewal in September this year. 
 
All residents affected by the renewals will be contacted approximately two weeks prior to 
commencement of the work. 
 
Mr Nicholls stated that he hoped that the planned renovation work in Castle Road would not be 
disrupted by the work needed to install the new water main. 
 
It was agreed to contact the Highways Engineer. 
 
 
 



Senior Citizens Bungalows 
The complaints regarding nuisance caused by 'yobs' is being investigated by Winchester City Council's 
Area Housing Managers 
 
West of Waterlooville Forum 
The next meeting will be held at 7pm.on Monday 3rd, October at Crookhorn College of Technology 
Stakes Hill Road, Waterlooville. 
 
(This meeting clashes with the planning enforcement training meeting at Denmead which has been 
cancelled)      
 
Southwick Youth Club 
A letter was received from Carol Watson thanking the Parish Council on behalf of the Youth Club for 
informing, the club that there was an amount of money, namely £100.00 which can be used for the 
youth club. The club leaders are to discuss the best way they cosdider the should be spent and notify 
the Council in due course. 
 
Christmas Lighting 
In a letter to the Parish Council the Southwick Christmas Tree Volunteers state that they raise yearly 
funds to purchase lights to decorate the tree and provide refreshments free of charge for all who attend 
the 'switching on’ of the lights. Last year it was decided to light the High street with clear lights. Every 
year due to vandalism lights have to be purchased. This year we want more robust lighting and so we 
formally request that the Council will make a donation towards funding these commercial lights. 
 
After discussion it was agreed to ask the group to provide more detail on the type of lighting they want, 
together with details of the costs involved. 
 
Admissions to Primary School 
In a letter to the Parish Council the Education Officer (Admissions) points out that parents must apply for 
a place in Year R either in an infant school or 4-11 primary school by mid-November.  
 
Application For Grant of New Justices' Licence 
An application by Martin Bazeley of Offwell Farm and Alan Stringer for the grant of a New Justices' Off 
licence authorising the sale by retail at the Southwick Brewhouse of beer and cider only for consumption 
off the premises, was noted. 
 
South East Plan 
Every household in Hampshire will be receiving a magazine from the County Council giving details of 
proposals for housing in the county over the next 20 years. SEERA propose 80,000 new homes in 
South Hampshire; around 11,000 of these are expected to be built on sites already scheduled for house 
building. Locally; one option is to build 5,000 new homes as an extension to West of Waterlooville and 
north of Whiteley. Option B 7,000 as an extension to West of Waterlooville and north of Whiteley. Option 
C 8,200 as a very large extension to the west of Waterlooville and north of Whiteley. SEERA has 
decided to set the future housebuilding rate for the region at 28,900 per year. Hampshire's share is an 
average of 6,100 new homes each year (122,000 homes over the 20 years of the plan). The magazine 
contains a questionnaire which may be completed by the 21st.October 2005 - Mr. Cooper to monitor the 
plan. 
 
Hedge Obscuring Site line at Junction of Castle Road and Denmead Road 
Mrs.Ripper stated that this junction was getting hazardous again because of the growing hedge. The 
Highways Engineer to be informed. 
 
Speeding Vehicles at the Approach to the Norton Close Flats 
A warning sign is to be requested informing drivers to go slow on this road. 
 
Drains Overflowing-in Back Lane 
Mr.Welch reported that sewage was overflowing from the drains in Rack lane. Southern Water to be 
informed. 
 
 



North Drive - Path Vegetation 
The Chairman said she would investigate this. 
 
New Flats in Norton Close 
Mr. Nicholls stated that the screen planting was much smaller than planned. Also the obscure glass 
windows had still not been fitted. - Mr .Nicholls/Mr. Cooper. 
 
Security Lights on the Hall 
Mrs. Luxmoore to raise this at the next meeting of the Hall committee. 
 
Broken Stiles 
Mrs.Luxmoore to check. 
 
Mill Lane Bridge 
Mrs. Bazalgette reported the bridge damaged. Highways to be informed. 
 
Hospice Footpath 
Reported that the footpath is ignored when vehicles drive in to the hospice. - Mrs. Grant/Mrs. Luxmoore 
to investigate. 
 
White Lines at Junction of Hewlands Lane and Purbrook Heath Read  
On order. 
 
Hospice Footpath 
No news on Halt sign at hospice exit. 
 
Church Magazine 
The Chairman referred to the entry in the Village Directory which had a couple of errors relating to the 
Parish Council. It should read Southwick & Widley Parish Council, and 'first ten minutes of the meeting 
is an open forum' should read ‘ten minutes is allocated during the course of the meeting for parishioners 
to participate’!  
 
Parish Council Meetings 
In a letter to the Council the Chairman of the Hall Committee stated that 'the party organizer had 
informed him that she had applied for permission to use the-playing field. However to ensure that this 
problem does not occur again we will insist that we see the letter asking for permission before 
confirming the booking. 
 
Regarding the Parish Council's block booking of the Montgomery Hoorn, we cannot guarantee that the 
Eisenhower Room will he kept free as we have a duty to generate income and to accommodate the 
wider community!' 
 
Once again during the course of this meeting there was a constant noise made by the Dance Group 
who have now booked the main hall until 8.30om. 
 
It was agreed in fact the matter had now become intolerable and could not continue as meetings were 
being completely disrupted.  
 
It was therefore agreed that the Chairman and Vice-Chairman should discuss the matter with the 
Chairman of the Hall Committee and report back at the next meeting.    
  
Orders for Payment 
R,Dillon (litter picking)                      £174.60  
Clerk (salary-July)                            £233.34 
Cannon Horticulture (grass cutting) £217.00 
D.W. Pyle (clearance work P.F)       £176.25 (6.8.05)  
Bailey Bros (hedge)                         £1?6.25 (6.8.05)  
J. Murray (audit fee)                         £ 87.50 (6.8.05) 
 
 



Date of Next Meeting  
Later changed to 11th.October 2005 at 7.30pm. 
The meeting closed at 9.50pm. 


